SCHNAUZER
(CIANT)
EQUIPMENT
NEEDED

StiffBristleBrushor SlickerBrush
SteelComb
EarPowder(medicated)
Nait Clipper(heavyduty)
Oster Clipper A5

#10 Blade
Blade
#5, #7, or #8-112
Scissors
ThinningShears
LanolinCoatConditioner

1. Cleanthe earsby dustingthe insidewith medicated
ear powder,pullingout any
deadhairwith yourfingers.
2. Cut the nailswith a heavy-duty,
pliers-type
nailclipperto preventthe nailsfrom
splitting.Remove
onlythe tipsof the nailssoasnot t<icutth'equick.
3. Brushthe coatwith a stiffbristleor a slickerbrush.Thencombthroughthe coatto
rernoveany
deadhair.

4. Batheand cageor fluff dry.
5. Clip the hairfrom the rectumarea(abouthalfan inch on eitherside of the rectum)
with a #10 blade.Neverput the bladein directcontactwith the rectum.
6 . Clip the hairfrom the stomacharea(from the groin to the navel)with a #10 blade.
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Scissorthe hair from betweenthe padsof the feet, flush with the pads.

8 . Usilg a #5, #7, or #8-112blade, start at the baseof the skulf and clip down the
backto the baseof the tail, and clip the entiretail.
9 . Clip down the sidesof the shoulderand then to the elbow in the front with a #5,
#7, or #8-112blade.
1 0 . Using-a#5, #7, or #8-112blade,clip down the sidesof the body to the flank using
the. elbow 3s your guideline. Follow the contour of the dog's body with an
incliningline from the elbow to the flank.
1 1 . Usingthe sameblade,clip down the back half of the rear leg to a point just above
the hock. Clean the inside (rear half) of the leg lightly with the #10 blade.

12. Clip th.eneck in .thefront from the throatto the breastboneon the forechest,
usingthe samebladeason the body.
13. Combthe hairon the faceforwardandwith your #10 blade,clip
' from one-quarter
of an inchbehindthe eyesocketbackto the'baseof the skull.
14. Usingyour #10 blade,clipthe hairfrom the outsidecornerof the eyeto the base
of the ear.Thenclip from the cornerof the eyedown the cheek.
15. clip the earscleanon bothsidesfromthe baseout, usinga#1a blade.
16. Scissoraroundthe outsideedgesof the earsto givethema neatappearance.
17. Comb the eyebrowsforward and scissoraway the excesshair between the
eyebrowsat the stopto createattV"shape.
18. S.cisso.r
the eyebrows.
diagonallyfrom the outsidecornerto the center,leaving
themlongandvizorshaped.

19. Scissorthe centero{ the eyebrowsat the stopto forni an inverted"V".
20. Comb the beardforwardand with thinning shears,thin out the line from the
cornerof the mouth to the cornerof the eyebrowso it appearsstraight.
21. Trim the leg furnishingsslightlywith thinning shears.(Thefurnishingson the
aregenerallyverysparse,andrequireverylittleblending.)
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22. Trim the underchestslightlywith thinningshearsto evenout the hair following
the contourof the dog'sbody.
23. Scissoraround the outsideedgesof the feet to round them off and give them a
neataPpearance.
2a. Applya lanolincoatconditionerby firstputtinga smallamounton your handsand
then rubbingit onto the coat.
shouldbe bathedand groomedabouteveryten weeks.The
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earsshouldbe cleanedweeklyand the nailsshouldbe checkedmonlhlyto seeif they
needclipping.

